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Come to Albany on the 4th.

telegraphic" If you mustMISFITS.

One of the first papers we grab for
when the mail arrive ia the AlbanyDemocrat. Salem Post. Just like Al-

bany peoplo in spirit.

SATURDAY NIGHT THOUGHTS.

Commencement veek ha closed, one
of many in the history cf the Albany
college. Alwavs a pleasant event it was
of course one this year. It is fresh in our
minds now and we think some of it; but
what about last year's; who can give
the particulars rnd the impression of
the event that was to he long remem-
bered So it goes, we have our hands
full keeping track of Ihe present. Cut
along through the years Albany college
hasbien tending out useful men and
women to ornament the social and busi-
ness world. The DauociiAT does not
know of any who have brought dieciedit
upon their alma mater. Some may not
have turned the world upside down;bnt
nioet of the in h.tve filled their niches in
life well, ana all the better for having
been a graduate'of the college.

The boy who thinks he can tow wild
oats and reap a harvest of gcoj oats will

always be gn ally mistaken. The wild

oa's of a boys life leaves a scar that can

THE OREGON' PIONEER.

(Written by Hutu--1 1 Himon, read at the Pio-neer at Kottburg ,)
n 1'ie,UUHk of fogotten yearn,And the rain of their drifting woe,W here the city of Priam rears

Dim walla by Hcammander'a flow.Lie the harp old Homer trunKOn the fabled and fading shore,W hen the story of Troy wan young.And Calv'ry was far bdfore. .
Bold hearts that have gained the went 1

Nor Hector nor Peleu's son
In thuir kniphtlieat deeds and U-n- t
Have rivaled what vou have done'For spirit of valor doth yetIn the boHom of manhood hum,Thouith the genius of Homer has net
And the gods nevermore return.
In the faces that circle here
Are the nigncta of toil and care.
But the lights of a purpoee dear
Yet lingers, like nunw-t- , there;And I read, on your brow of calm.The record of man v a fray,Jn the soar that have won the palm.And the line that have come to tay.
For I read of the toiling train,And the trail of iu duHt afar.
And the Crowe and the Sioux, ft a in
Are a hovering cloud of war.
Of the grave you have left with tears,In the deaerta of sand and eage.
And the sorrow that seam and sears,With a heavier hand than ae.

draw the line
at

and iave, like thousands of
other people, to avoid all 1food prepared with it, this
is to remind you that there
is a clean, delicate and- -,
healthful vegetable sh"S
ening, which can be il
in its place. If yon willv

USE

COTIOLENE
instead of lard, you can eat
pie, pastry and the other
44

good things" which other
folks enjoy, without fear of
dyspeptic consequences. De-livera-

from lard has come.
Buy a pail, try it in your

own kitchen, and be convinc-
ed. Beware of imitations.
The genuine is sold in 3 and
5 pound pails by all grocers.
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Wlitasa'e Ccmisiislca lerctast,
f!5 md 217 Tavis St Cor. Coinrnercial.

Pax Fbluccuco, Cai.
" e tvav the kirhest market crtv fcxr

And I read of the sweet desire
That you wreathed on the sunset's

bars
Aa ever your red camp-fire- s
WTe traveling oji with the stars
Tilf the goal of your heart waa won
In the mist of Pacific's eprav,In the purple tentu of the aun,auu uie camp ot the weary day.
Where the forest o'erehadowed.

.

wnere
The fountains of crystal are born, "

I

And th tuyetioal voice of the fir '
Ia singing at eve and at morn.
Your cabin is built in a dav,
And the wife in enthroned, to her joy,

j

And look and rejoice and you say."She is fairer than Helen of Trov i"
And the rifle, the axe and the plowAre text that you preach to the wild.
And the creot of the forest- - bow,
And the wastes, by your toil begui'e.1.Move back with a wilder sweep,From orchards and field of min ;

And you sow though you may not rtap '

in me enauowy days of pain,
On his throne (J the wild Cawa-J- e

Sjt thw giilturing monarcii, Hj, I

Aa ihe dav. wirK ilt. 1,.:;..- - - "UVVUUE CUW.V,Paa r.n in
And aw av to the eaal and w et.In the sea of the gAlvn air i

ut m; i imi t niai are ore&swlW ik ..I l . I

. i
An 1 the rivers are tracked with foam !

As the steamers bo ud and down.
And the glittering j,ire and dome
Mark many a busy to n ;
And from rayria-- i bfamea ure apringa

niurmur ul cwetrt conten!,And 'tia there though no Hoiccr aings.True souls, you hav monumect 1

Hut ty many a mansion fair.
In the shales of the dandcg fire,
Whero the spider is weaving her snan
To tne mu-fi- c of dropping burs.
Is the cabin vou bout in, the dis
That Uvte.1 Ujc Ure of men,
And the riht oi sonlight plav,(la the roiuf that you kivvd so theo.
bo rude, and uclvwly and oi I,
By lh aiJe of your mansion fair, j
1 1 is ci-- d ia the ricliet eldtf the oJurous summer a;r;But a mn;oq noj tuaUc by han-U- ,

1 giUIng lherdr-am- s aa It Beam,And the An-- i of eloome stand
At the dr of the Pionet rs!

A corJ arHiie and refrhiBiy i

llti-aan- rr.n.ti.. ,f llT--
health. Ttese an? gutn Ir H n' Sat,. . .Mn t It - 1 l- - - - u.4 I Ajru I

health fAk-mi- . ,

Hood's Pilia are ,ure?y veiaU. Iwria
Sw, effective, d cot pain or grip. .

Mothers KcaJ.
j

l te prcpneurs ol i t Alilr. hive
aattxanred rohiy k Mauv.a t- - refaa-- i V jor!
mowy if. after jn' ttftC&lifor&U h.tg I

of Cugh Car 4 f.ir triil as d;rec-d- . it
fail U tire satt--fa.t- ; m fo.-- tj,e core cf ;

couih. croup," whooping cvjgh and aJi j

lhroa and laag tnjijU. "Then Ihe dis- -
eas sgu Ui head, and aaiat tbe form

FOK.VIA CAT K ITKE. Tfws rrerAr
atioB art hou-HoI-

d rvn- -
edie. SUJ at $1 .00 a package. Tbre for
$2-5- i

j
I

Dvsretiia. j
E. W. Jor CojtFANr Gentlemen: l

have taken your Vegetable farsapartlia
oi n r--y i nave cever seen anvtiunjeuai to it. lluve tattered ten years

wi.ti dyepepe;a, n t tici: aue to eat j

anytiiing out miiS an t brown
Lite i nothicjr liut rnhkTv for me.

x- - . . -aw i nave a apnetite, oat aav- -

thing l vtiiti, and h.l no d;tfrealiie

w EATftLKFOBD. a: wyatt
Attorneys at Law. Will practice la all court at th
lata. Special attention given to matter In probate

and to to.leetiona. OFFICE In the Flinn bloc

R BIILTED

Attorney at Law uid Solicitor In Chancery. Col
'arm made on all point. Louie negotiated on
vable terms. Albany Orefon

iEO, W. WRItSItT,
.T

Attorney at Uw, and Notary Pubite. Will practloejln
all the court ol thta state Special attention iron to
collect) and matter In prebate OSlCe: Next
door to Poslofflc, Albany, Orn.

fJ- - WHITNEY,

Attorney at Law, Albany, Or.

LLAGKBURfJ & SOMERS
AITORNE-y- S AT LAW,

All legal matters will receive prompt
Office, First Notional Bank

uudinp--
, up stairs.

VALLIS NASH
ATTOHNET JJX UAW--
Will practice in all the vurt of tie

state.
Office Post Office Block. Albany Oregon

H C Watson Luther Elkins

VATSON & ELKINS
TTORN"KTS AT LAW

fiffira Firul National Bank Building
Cnsineas intustedto us will receive care
(nl and prompt attention.

OXTANYE A H&CKLGB&N

Attorneys at Law.

Albany, Oregon

W. HARBIS,QEO.
JUSTICE OF PEACE,

Is new located in the DuocaiT oSee. eoraer
2nd and Braadalbia street Albany. Or.

Beats and Collections a Specialty. "

J. Lk. HI LI,,jrjR.
Phjddan and durgeon, OFFICK Cora
Fer7 Mneta, Albany, Oregon.

rs. II. E. and O. K. Beers.D
Physicians and surgeons, post office

block. Albany, Ore. Hoars 10 to 12 a. m .,
2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence corner
5th andCalapooiasta. Special attention
given to diseases of women.

DR. C, Us CHAMBER!,!..

Office on Ferry St near cor 3rd St. Offic
boors, 7 to 9 a m, 12 to 2 and 6 to 8 p m
Especial attention given to chronic case
and eye diseases.

IRST NATIONAL BAHK.F or ALB Alt T, ORISON

reatdeat . LFLIXH
Vice President .. a. Bjionso

aaier - .... ; W. LAHODON

rHASSACTS A OKyKRALbecklnaTindaee
AIVCTJKTS KEPT obeet to .
SIGHT EXCHANGE and Ml TapoJe traaat r, dM
"w York, San fraacueo, Chicago and rutiaaj'

r".'. t riOS ADC on favorable anas.

Tona X .
Bunt. L. Fun)Kb vail I . Box.

B CUSICK K CO..B AMKKR
I OF ALBAKT. OBSSOB,

a ,i.n nnimr euoiit RAW SIGHT Q&AJTS m Kv York, Su T
duauo rvruaira, vi eg mi.
UUX MONET oa Approved rarity.RKCKlVR HmwitB sniHWal tw anW

IHTERSSTpaid oa tins it

B ASK OF NCIO,
CIO, OBJBSOK,

i Xon
.- -A J Job

DOLLARS
PER fi.ONTH

in Ycuh Own Localsty
maue easily and honorably, witbezt capi-
tal, daring your spare hours. Any man.
woman, boy, or girl cau do the work hand-
ily, without cxirience. Talking un-
necessary. Nothing like It for mory-makin- g

ever offered before. Our workers
always prosper. Xo "J me wasted in
learning the business. We teach yea is
a night bow to succeed from the fin
hour. You can make a trial without el
pens, to yourself. We start you, furnis
everything needed ta carry on the bus
Bess sMccessf d; , and guarantee yo.
against failure if you Jut follow wxt
eimplc. plain Instructions. SeaoW, il
you are in need of ready money, arx
WMit to kao at all aoout the best payinti
easiness belor ihe public, send us yo"lu'lre-i- , and we will mail yon a
Kieut giving you all the panicuiars

IftUErS. CO., Box400
At'tusta, Maine

FIRE INSURANCE
Inetire your property vith

Joseph V Talt in The
Old Hartford, THE NEW
YORK UNDERWRITERS
AGENCY, or any one of the
otht-- r reliable Id line com-
panies he represents. Notes
taken and plenty of tin?
giver for payment, on farn
insurance. All business plac-
ed witl. him will be prompt-attend- ed

to. OFFICE IS
P. O. Block, .

Albany. Or

cMTS.TRADEMksT
a- - vwriruunig, s

CAST I OUTATM A PATEHT? For a
prompt answer and an bonest opinion, writ to11 U n N eV CO., who bare bad nearly Ofty year'czperwnoe In the patent baalneaa. Commonlca.
Jont strictly eonfldentlal. A Handbook or In-
formation eoneernimt fa tent and bow to ob.tain them eent free. Alao a catalog) of Bwobao.leal and ctenUSe book aentfreoTPatenu takes thronitb Moon 4k Co. nearrarP'0 "l"" lenti fle Aneriean, andbrouRbt widely before the public with.
pot oort to the InTentor. lhl bp!end Id paper.iMoed weekly, elesantly llltutrated, baa by far thetameat circulation of any act entitle work la tba'i'u.iJI'?T' Samp" eopleaaentrreo.Bnildltig Etfitiononfhly, tlso year. BlntiCotiea.t25 centa, Brerynninber contain bean,tnui piaiee. In eolora. and phouwrapba ot newboiue. with plana, enabling builder to ebow tbadealgnt and aenure contract, Addrew

a . .' '.'- - f r v3TCipaiwf '

Jt'avti ts l td Trade-M- ai obtained, and all Pat--f5 tr.t I 1 t 1 conducted
Oun arfcr is P?Potirtt . P.tcnt Ornct'

jiintl we c.fi ierure patent in les tims bbaa tall
rrm-3t- infi tvasningion. at zjzii rr, jdtl. drav-iug- ; a photo,, rfta deeerlp-- J

r v- r o-- u pAieniADui or not, ire oi
, co-- l ".I. f&j not due tul p tent la secured.
I a va . rr. ''How to Obr 1 Fatenta." with
i'oa ot i u in the U. & wd Jwreigarognlri.

.f r .Tcr orr.at. vtnmaioH. a C

Or. I '.ice's Cream Baking Powds
Vprld's Fair fltzbcst AwarC,

cmortat.

The Changes of 40 years.

The following from the Telegram ia
full of reminiscent facta of interest to not
only our pioneers, unt to readers gener-

ally:
One of the gray-hair- ed pioneers, who

was in attendance at the annual reunion
of the Pioneer Association, was speaking
to a reporter today in regard to the won-- 1

derful changes which have been wrought
in the appearance and conditions ot Ore-

gon during the past 40 years, and '.he

Willamette valley, in particular.
"I came to Oregon," he eaid, "a great

.V 1

many yeara ago. it was away uaca in
the 40s, and I was then only a chuuck of
a lad. My father settled about the mid
dle of the Willamette valley not far from

the river from which the valley took its
name. It could be truthfully said that
the whole country then, from the Call
pooia mountains to where Portland now

stands, and from the Coast range to the
Cascades, was one unbroken wilderness

in its wild and primitive condition.
There were scattered over all that wide
expanse of territory very few white set-

tlers. You could travel for days with-

out seeing a 'Boston man,' or the hum
ble log cabin of a whits settler. Over
all that region roved swarms of Indians
of various trilcs, scarcely a remnant of

which can now ba found. Only a very
few members of some of these tribes are
now on the reservations. It was a para
disc for the hunter and fisher. The for
ests were fairly alive with garner deer,
bear, elk, grouse, pheasant, quail, etc.,
while all the stieams were filled with
various kinds of fish. Wild flesh and
fish constituted the principal article ot
food for the roving redmen, supplement
ei by roots and berries. These were

glorious times for the average Siwash,
his squaw and bis brood of pappoosea
From the forgets, prairie and streams
he obtained all tba necsary food to
keep himself and thoee dependent upon
him.

"The Indians in the early days, while
they had villages and settlements, led a
free and roving life during the spring,
summer and fall months. They were
nomads in the full ense of the word
traveled from place to place, ly easy and
indolent stages, banting and Lsbmg.
Nature was so bountiful ia bet gifts tbaf
but little exertion was necessary to se
cure all that was required in the way cf
food and clothing. So tar aa the latter
was concerned, the dressed and undres- -

d skins of wild animals, and blanket
obtained by barter from the Hudson Bay

Company's posU. afforded ample shelte
for their bodiea and shielded tbem from
the cold blast of winter- - Jn the sum-

mer time, nearly alt their clothing was

temporarily discarded as a useless ap
pendage. During the warm weather the
Indiana found no trouble in tubsUiiug.
but it was necessary to provide a stock
ot food to lakt them daring lb long and
oftea vigorpps winters. The winter cup-pl- y

consisted principally ot dried veni
son, War and elk in tit, smcked fish
drittl roois and berries. Great quanti
ties ot rarnas roots were gathered in the
summer and fall from swamps and low

lande, and cured in the summer for food
in tha wimer. The Indians had a mode
of preserving tlje bulb of this wild plant
so that it was both jry palatable and
nutritious. Often during tba wjnter
game was killed, such as deer, wild

ducks, geeee, etc.. so that tbe Indians
frequently had a feast ot freib meals,
which formed a very agreeable change
from smoked and drr food.

'Now, speaking of game, there Is one
fact that I will mention. For some years
all kind of game and fish in Oregon for- -

' est and Straus have been protected by
laws. It ia only by legislative tnact-me- ot

that game and fish saa be prarerv-e- d

from total extermination. This would
not have hero neceseary during the
oneer days, and a pot required
daring the eai lier pioneer perioi. This
may be wondered at, for there aere al-

most counties numbers of Indians roam-

ing through the Willamette valley, and
even far up among tbe spurs of ih Coast
range and Cascade. Unlike the white,
heir food consisted very largely of tba

fruits of the chase and from what the
atrtams jlritlix. This was a coaslant
and heavy drain on tbe supply, but
eofuebow the game and flab (I'd not de-

crease iu cumbers, and there pa no
danger of xwruinatioo . An old Indian
told me that there was a much garre
nben I firdt came into' the valley a

w'jeu he was a boy. This may teem a
lutle singular, Lot when the cae is ex --

plained it H u j myaterv at a'!. Tbe av-

erage Indian liuuwrand fibber did not
oidicarilr rapture or kill more game
than was really uecrafsry to meet the
present riquiremriiU of Liujaelf and
family. Of course, when laying in a sin-
ter' stok, it a--a different, but there
was never any wanton and ate less

of gaiie. All the Indian want-
ed aa jest mou,tl. to last for a few day
at a tiuue. and when t ,e sopply a ex-

hausted he again had recourse to the
oren a:id streams to replenish hi lard-

er- In 1I1 is way there wa no useless
was to, and the natural incrAe kept
pace with tbe demand.

'Uf course, ajl this ia changed. Tbe
ways of the white are yery different
When a white man goe hunting or fish-

ing, hi motto and leading purpose-- ia to
kill and catch all he possibly can, no dil
ference whether the fleth can be eaten
or Is left to rot. Ever since the valley
was ecttled by the white ptople.this con-

stant and rathles slaughter ha.i been

kept up, until nothing short of riidl)-euforc- ed

law could prevent th' lutal ex-

tinction of ga'no and lirli. Tine iine rule
will apply to the buffalo, and mcounis
for the complete extermiiiatioj of time
aniniA B 011 the diitaiican .iiline. Con-

dition have undergone w mderfii! chang-
es since the settlement of the WilUuur

e'.te valley. Thee earing of the lur els,
increase of aettlers and cultivation of

land have naturally destroyed the habi-

tats cf wild animal?, and driven tin in
back into tbe fastuvsaes of ihe mountain? ;

but if tbe white people had only follow d
the procedure observed by I lit-- Indians in
the dsti action and use of game there
would be a far greater abundance, and
much less ueiwieity lur l.r.ve to p.olect
anim.de, birds and fT;l , Auer all, the
'Boston uiau'iB a v ry Jitiiuctive animal
when it comes to hunt and fih. In mat
ters ot chase and angling, he is both

and short sight) d.

I

The Pendleton E. O. tells u what
there ia at the Bay : Iu Yagulna ba
and Newport, where the state press as-

sociation is to meet in July, is on Ya-qui- na

bay, there are era be, oysters, nn- -
ie.e, clams, butter fiBh.rjhell Hah and 6. h

a . a. . .
' aino.an.i tne people 01 lliai set . j

tion just simply "live on the fat of tl
land'' by letting ths table when the ti '

iroes out. Yaquina ie to Oreiron what
Chesapeake bav I to Virginia. '

.

Stand by the Albany College, It de- -

serves it.

Secretary Lamont ai.d party are on
their way to the Northwest. Thev will
ee a glorious countiy in its prime.

The Dkmccbat was tbe first paper to
oppose the $10,000 subscription for a me-

morial for the battleship Oregon. Let
them buy their own silver services.
There are Near York and Charlestons,
Ac. Why not an Oregon without a big
splurge over it.

Fire-crack- should be cheap next
month. Under the McKinley tariff they
were taxed 8 centa per pound, while now

there is only an advalorem duty of 53 per
cent. A package should now only coat
2 cents, and consequently every July
Fourth boy should be a democrat. Kx.

Patronize home merchants. Do not
magiue you will get a shirt or suit of

clothes that will fit better, if obtained of
an itinerant. Ten chances to one they
are taken from some stock and not built
to order. Men who want home patron-
age should give it.

Ths member of the Salem city coun
cil who voted for the new bicycle ordi
nance that exempts women from it pro-

vision should have their heads soaked
in kerosene and set on fire. Albany
wouldn't be guilty ot having such an or
dinance. Our lady rider will tsketueir
chance with the men.

They have soma exceedingly generous
people in England. At 8iuithfield a
poor old woman found a bag containing
500 pounds, restored it to it owner, and
received a reward ot one penny. That
reads pretty tough for the Englishman ;

but we have men in Oregon who would

squeeze a penny about aa tight.

TLe following fmm the Toledo 1'oct

peals in a loud manner fo' rreaiiirit-s- :

The creamery company paid ott over j

feur hundred tloi'ars thit. aek for ml k

delivered, and it is estimated that the
payroll (or lue present month will ap-

proximate one thousand dollar. And

yet butter is selling in the PaciSc coast
markets at tbe lowest price we remem-
ber to have been reached for a first etas
article such aa our creamery tarn out.

Report of lb commission to etainine
tbe work already done on the Nicaragua
canal are to the effest that it la of a
superior quality, and will not have to be

done over again. The character of tbe
arth Li such that ths hanks do not

crumble. The latter is an important
point. Now let the same good work go on
until tba canal if complp'.ed. We aut
that U cent increase for whaat.

Tba hlgheat amocut that Cot. Robert
G. Ingersoll ever received for delivering
a single hclure wai $3,G00, in Chicago.
At another time, in the same city, he re--
wived $2,402. Hi receipt for a Sunday
night lecture in New York, 70 per eent.
ot the grot racipU, amount to from

M,200 to tl,5W- - In amalt citi the re-

ceipt on this basis tometime figures as
low at $500. but hi lecture in large
place bring the average up lo Il.tOJ.

Mr. Wanamaker hat increased hi life
insurance to the remarkable aggregate
of $2,OCJr3 Ha f certainly the most
heavily io'urtl uan in 4 merle and
possibly in the world- - John Ii Faelcwo.
of Phijtdeiphla, has policies on In lite
for 750,000 aod Uamilton Citon for
000,000- - Cbauneey M. Depew is said

lobe insured for 5500,000. And tbe
man who buttle around to mtet the
premium on bis meagre 10,0 is forced

lo marvel thereat.

H Bkssco, of Howard county. "M
bound over on th pharge of defacing
silver dollar. He ha a freak of clip-

ping out to "?" in the inrcription, mak-

ing it raad 'in God We Bufi." When

examined, he cla'.aed he only marked
the coins so he would ton them again.
but betor bis arrert he boatted it wan
10 bring rid'cule on the name of Uod. a?
he did no believe ther waa any God
He has been engaged in the practice for
some time. Such uio oaght lo be be-

hind bar, for it indicate that he was
too mall a minded man to b allowed lo
run at large

A neat rae a4p-- i this: A busi-

ness card i plac-- d in a j4m envelope,
which i sealed and addrraM-- ifl a femi-

nine hand to a myth Ira I lady in some

(ashiouable locality. Meeengera di
tribute theel. envelope quietly ia the
letterboxes and ball a ay ol flat aud
private house, and the advertiser count
on woman' curiosity lo do the rest. Hi
idea ia that the first impulse J the find-

er of ope 14 (hpse letter will be to put a
tamp on it and ovsif it, the coi.d to

look around upiriouly see if any
body is looking, and theu take the fret
opportunity to open it over the steam of

a kettle New York journal.

A11 auvtrtisemsut with something
striking in it will always attract wide-

spread attention. The following are a

couple of cases to tl e point: A large
Brooklyn retail house advertised in a
daily panerof that ciiy that they would
offer for sale on a certain mrning a

quantity of kid gloves at cents per
pair which they yah td att.l5. Through
an error the advertisement tt ma.de t.Q

read It) cent instead of C9 ten's, Thi)
brought au i in 11. tuse throng of buyers lo
their doors long before the store as
opened. The seders uiude every effort
to explain the n is'akr, but thfc crowd
refused lo listen to explauationcacctieed
them of unfa'r methods, and so persist-
ent were the purcharer that finally ihe
retailer were forced to -t tht 111 go at 19

cent! 4" there were 5,000 dozens of
these goods you can tee how large a lues
resulted.

A Huston hot se along in '.he fall of SJ3
advertised a certain kind of flower at so
much per pot. It should have read so
much per blossom But the people
w'Ould not hear to explanations and they
were obliged to let them go as advertis-

ed, Before uorij) entile stock was
exhauited and tbe seller, of course,
were out of porkel,

Kvery dol ar spent in developing tho
Saniiam country will help Salem as
much aa il it. were enrn right in the

With the m w u. P. touchiua Sa--
letu. this city will be the base ot supplies
(or the Sautiaui gold fields. Statesman.

A bird in the hand is worth a dcxi--n of
such in the bushes, and the Dkmockat
w II predict that even if the capita) cily
get a brant h, aud the Santiam booms,
Albany will be tbe base of supplies. At
any ra'e there will be some hustling for
tof a character to make other towns

fi 1 themselves up with electricity. A

a matter of fact a big developement of

the Santiam mini will mean a great
dial for the entire valley.

SpleBdld Sii:m
rK Yf,RK!3aae 21 --R- Co s

Weekly Iteview of Trade tomorrow will

, From all pari of the United States thelt adsicea obtainable tell of a rising tide
of I lade and industry, which threatens to
n on tit to fur and too faat Tbe volume of
all bueineas is by no means ejaaJ to that of
1692 is yet, though in some impoitant
branc hes it is larger than in any other
year. Tbe influenuei of tremendous poar-- er

ccnU'ibuting to tne riae are encouraging
crop new and confident repleoUbing ol
tock. which have been for two year tin

pleul to the utmost. Excepting too heavy
rains in Texas, crop reports this week have
been highly encouiaguir

aaol-PUTrBeal- 7.

Moathbal, June 21. Ovide Lorrain, a
boy ag! lo, wa rtabbed to death duringthe progre of a dramatic entertainmentat CUapla n acbool. He took tbe part of
ftterno, the tngand in a play entitled "The
toung Captive." m. Dcjarditu aboutthe tame accidentally jtutfc a daraerinto terrain's rrtck, wbiUs taking rart
Bgbt with britrand. The i vt '
' severed, and the victim only lived !

wngenougu to receive the hut righto of ;the cburcb.

aaA4 r it
Clevelasd, Jane 21. Ti. tiKiith ia--I

wuicuuoii ta uie .'ig,,4i leagueA Krublicaa Ciuba clovjj today. All
week there were aDnrelutninn nt .
barraiwiDjf ght on tie silver auction, but 1

nothing wa deposed of in all tbe proceed- -
lugs to quickly or ao quietly as tbat mat
ter. Ihe committee oa resolution settled I

the ution lat nieht bv tmiiiix, tn !

port the league had no conatitntional right
I

to adopt rewilutiong. and its report to thatefft wa approved. j

l " Water. . !

luuraing tue aie-am- Altona left here with
auoui i v passecger, most ot Uiem beingttudenU from tne normal tchooL When
about mile below town she ran oa a
sandbar and was onabl to get o3 The
steamer Modoc came to bar 64siUnoa thu
aitrnooo. aod at 5 o'clock the Alton waj
pulled off tie bar. The river is getting
very low. The Modoc usatd kH
r.igr4i aiMt u-jc- at tne mooiii of the Santi
Vtt' a'TJ Bukda Vua, and Lay there un--
111 K'" fy,

Hirer tgwarrel.
Clavelasd. fane 3. The national!

COOVent Cn ut repahlican dabs ha. hxA an .

evecuul day J ta committee on resctoUon 1

,
ol 5 Wct U'J ,5 anu silver men,

.: . " . : .,".,.itoo mi lUDian ia im la.! cecitr.irt tt- j - ura, vixja ta tiiaco anaAln of Cub. Afer Uiis rabcbmniittee
had wjzf.rA ai! la.t cigtt oa an "addrew
to h peopW ' wtik tie word "resolved"
su'.ted uierefroti, a ojmmitlee on revia-i-oa

was tvttrJ and the ulver men tlta
tiy were sot reprinted at ail cn tee re-v-

n cous mittec
Th Cantace rartery Ajael.OoavALLi. tf., Jane. 30. Yesterday

eremcg hmgot ii. M. DvU, of the
Carriage tc Majo Company, filed

hat iartttory and valuation of tie prt per-t-y
that ba into handa. The mJ

otatA. stock aod ciAcLutery are lird at
04, of tbe prabaUe vahi of j0.

Bi.U ac 1 fccootmu reosivabie. with
CAah. are hr.r-- l at l.'JA 0T, cJ th nmha- -
U? value ot 1&5.

Bis label TowJcs.
Phoevis. Arix . Jan -J.-- An o
uiibr. editor ot the Phoenix Gazette,fAind guiity cf eri minaliy hbehng torrito-ha- I

oSciiU. it to-la-y fined $1XJ aod
to the cutody of the hert2 until

S shall 1? pvd, Eabar gave notice
W . UW U SO SaTIT tlD

gr.pa. . . .1 t
cirrcieo
. . . . I

uovercor.. .. Hoptes. .v - jii jaraue azxi AlUJT -

tr tiecTAl Henry, ia which tfcev wera
ca.k-- af-in- v ami treiiory looter.

lul AHias.
Nokth Yakika. Wash-- . Jane a?- -

Emi'y Aidarsco. a U year-ol-d etri of this
city, was thrown from a horse this morn-
ing aa-- i kicked in tbe head ty the animal.
She was found dead 15 mica'.es after bdm;

b by a rancher, near v osrychee. ikt
rctiier was driving a bogy'ibind her,acd came up within an boor after th girli.i.Jl.- - j i. .

Swartt Sallty.
Saim, Jure 2D. The trial of Aioczo I

Swartz. on lbe charg cf mcrder far kiilicghi ton. was concluded this aftemocn. anj j
t's inf. --i -- ., il. n.l . u : . 1

hU-xal.o- retoraed a verdict of marder us
Use secocd The first baiiot of tHe
jary tood five for murder in tae crt uf-- ;
gree, eve lur j.vK,a deeree. anu ;a for
maiiuasiit. Ihe smh UiUot showed
tcm una&iuivO the setocd cegwe

rmI Tia
Pes Moists. Jane 3). -- Sen a ia) !

ume was maue cere ul.y an 1 tn tr.-- k i

a street car woo cve ironort- -
ant testinKKiy for the prosecution at the
preiimiDarv exami-at- i tt of Thtodore Dux
rant, hi i tla informed tbe dis- -

in teUtym that ihirrAnt and blanche '
l.iixicnl Uvtrded hi car at rowWl
.iay:ee:s and took seats iis-id- hi car !

Apr.13. Tbe only correction be makes in
his testimony is teat Don-an- t and Miss La.
mjnt sat in front cn tbe dummy, instead
of inside the car. George King and Miss
Wiihams he ys, sal inside tlie car.

1

at laaefwaarare. I

Lndetexdexce. Or., lane 19. The de- -
tai:s are aoout ccmpieted for the erection I

01 a ones ousmess oiock. on tbe corner of
Main and C street. 2S feet front, 14$ feet
dpaud two storks hih. Backer J. S
Cooper will I the owner. U is hopedother property owner adjoining will make
the fronts S) feet Tne business firm of

auduyn. eness & W ileox. of Indereod-enc- e,
will unita with tho Monmouth'Mer-caulil- e

Conipany, ot Monmouth, and oc-
cupy the building when completed.

Baak a.bbm rtl.Colorado Sprinos, Colo,, June 19.
An attempt was made today to rob toe Ex-
change National bank, but it failed, as
Sheriff Bowers had been informed of the
roooery several days ago, and oraeers were

ateams tor the would be robbers. At 1
P. M. Fred lieotve and "Red "Uutchius
entered tne baric. Oeorge pulled a revolv
er anu ca.icu on tastier tieron to throw uphis bauds. He dropped behiud tbe coan- t-
er tiexrpj and Uutcbins wore qmcklyeial by Sheriff Bowers and lVputy Sber-i- ff

RiaaikHt, who' follvwel them ml the
font.

rt.aire Bama.'a.
Wahhixotox. June J9. The net in-cr- ea

e of receipts at the poetoflice throojfh-o- ut

the country during the year ending
Marvhai, 1A15, was $1.74i,953. This is
shown in the results of the annual read-

justment of presidential postmasters' sala-rit- w

made public tlav. The changes take
effect July 1- - The total number of presi
dentiul otfioea is Sl'iS The salaries of
1057 are increased and 35 deTasil. The
gross increase in toe receipts was t,StM- ,-

WZ, and the gross dexrease fui.iw
Aaether loarhla.

MzMi-iiis- , June 19. Passengers on the
Illinois Central report thai V ill Chandler,
i negro, was lynched at Abbeyville, Miss.;
for assault qn Miss JoVjnes, the daughter of
a proiuinent citizen. Tbe negro was
hiinired to a telegraph pele, and was rid-
dled with bullets- -

A Sfew Hay.
Elktos, Md., June'2l -- norace Cooper,

colored, was nangeu core today. Looper
murdered his sweetheart, Matrgie 'ltta.
November 17, at Cokesbury. The cause of
the sbootini? was Cooner's iealousv of an
other negro, fqr whom he tboqght tba ir
was giving him up.

A Nlnaeia Baak t.BjbeaV

Towkk. Minn., June 21. The bank at
Rainy Lake was robbed yesterday by two
masked men. One engaged Cashier Bu- t-
iter s attention while the other came np be--l

hind and hit him. About $6000 was se--
cured. There is no clue.

The editor of tho Kalem Journal has
his hands full defending himself againsta charge in the Post that ho was study-
ing for the ministry.

At the risk of ruining the wire btmi-nef- ia

wo publish the following from the
Salem Journal : A fanner near Salem
had no money to get wire ao he stretched
some twine on the poet and the cattle re-si- ct

it just aa much as a real fence.

A numlier of teams aie bound for Si-le- tz

and there promine to be Momewhat
ofarimh. It is well for settler to re-
member that it cost 50 centa an a'rre
when filing; So a man will not lie in the
rush at all without at least $100 in
pocket.

Tho Democrat speaks of an Albany
man, who ha moved to Mexico, aa "pos-
sessing an individuality not enjoved bv
many." Does ho mean that they did
not enjoy "his" individuality? Salem
Journal. Well, that might not be far
from the truth. The question ia at least
a timely one.

The Journal has the following squibs
on the Hwartz trial :

Judge Burnett keeiw tierfe" t quiet in
hi court room ; be is not iri-i.'i:i- over
a sewing circle.

At one time in the Swarta trial
trict Attorney McCain loet bis hat; but
he never loat its content.

In the Swarta case the defense became
the prosecution from the start; but they
prosecuted the doctor.

A great deal ia deiiending upon the
pending decision of the supreme
court on the O, P. confirmation caee.
Sbttuld the aale bo cxmttrmod, we may
expect to see matter liven up consider,
ably along the line of the road at Albany,
Corvallia and th bay before the end of
the season. rrts. So aaya nearly every-bod- v.

It will mean a good many new
enterprises along the road.

The G. A. U, port of Roaeuurjr, offered
the S. P. Co. rtOO for one
coach to Oregon City and return, but the
management ol the road demanded
The port refused to pay that amount and
afterward the company sent a represent-
ative to try and get them to accept the
car at meir own terrua out in? mraiwn
were so tjimgubted, with the company's
grasping garuo that thfey retuaed to take
it at all. The result wa that ouly"three
persons we-n-t to Oregon City from Kos
burg and the railrua-- i ia loaer by the
transaction. The same railroad mana-
gers rvfued to grant reduced rate fr the
pioneers' reunion. Iteview.

Our Populist friend is a good hard
time dunner. We give a sample, w hich
though rather lively, i not without eev.
era! grain tf merit : Why (a l we can
end out 73 or 100 atatetuenU and not

get enough out of them to pay postage?
Just for tho ciosple reason that the ma-

jority of the peRoc rweivlog tboee
statements don t rare econgh tor their
credit or are too duihonewt to pay what
thc-yow- Words fail utterly to express
the contempt we o--l f.r the
man who will fake a 11;as some of you fe'.Hw wh- - rti iLi p-t-

do au.l' carrv iiio duiiar you owe on
it in vonx pocket or deposit it over the
bar of some saloon, Uien Ciaka a sneak
Up sxtme alloy for fear the man vou owe
w til tew vou an I a$k voo lo pav fjreome--
ihing you have had tor the rat ver or
10,

Brady, wboaotne tsm ago a a teen
near HarrUburg :n Ibis county, ha
again been seen near Redding, Calif.
Thefol'oaiog accoaat ia given o'it:
Deputie 5er1'ti?or. Martin and Mart
Hoaere, of Cottcnaood, while teanching
for Brady, tlie maa wbo shot Slier iff

Bogard on the Oregon express a few
weeks ago, found tl.e r man at Clear
Creek today. Brady bad been travel-
ing up tbe valley with a horte and light
suikycart. As Martin and Cower ap-

proached tne creek to a cart they saw
Brady tn the brush where he had ramp-
ed, bis horae near by. Martin
Brady to throw up his hands, but Brady
diew a thot gun a hereupon Martin Crtd-Brad-

itnmetiiaialy reeponded. Martin
says he knocked Brady dean. Brady'
fhot wounded Martin' horte and (hot
Bowers through tbe thumb. A Brady
rote Martin CieJ again and Bower thot

Brad;' horse in the ley. Brady ran eff
into the brash, and Martin, having ex-

hausted hi amuniiioo, came ta town
and a poase started cot lo find Brady,
mhj is supposed to be seriously wound-- d.

'

A Salem paper boasts that ihe Salem
hog will lm in the procetsion on the 4th.
It should be decorated a i'h i;micutive
pri.itentlarirs, asylum, ref-i- ni

lata fairgrounds, lliuu a.-- J deaf and
dumb tchoo-s- , c tEce holders etc

Tl.e DaatOt-AA- bears almost a univer-vars- al

aenliment In favor of th Cvjkfir-maii- oc

of tbe O. P. sale when viewed as
a public enterprise. The en'imrnt is
irung that it mill b for t'te intertst of

the al

Wasiuhitox, Jan 10. In the read-juflm- ent

of the wlanea t.f prident:al
pstmaner, tte following change have
ben made in Oregon:

Increased Utker ("itv. I70) to 1$00;
Heppner. Uo0to MoMinnviile,

1400 to fl.VO: trregonCitv.
700; I'in.l!HonJllK.) lo f AlOO; l uioL.tl,- -
100 to l0.

IVrrrawxl Hi Halt. $131 to rl'KO
F.inst irove. to SHOO; Imb-pen- d

enco.flluO to Ui.
MARRIED.

AD.VMS-N- Ew M AN. In Portland, on
We.lneiar. Jun PJth. tSS. by Kev Ed-

ward O. Locke, D- - D .Dr. F. K. Adam, ot
Albanv. ami Mis Mary K. Newman, of
N.branUa

DIF.I.

llA'.JKKK. In Albany, on Thursday
morniii June 'JO, 1895, after an illness
of t a year, at the home of her
daughter Mr. R. Veal, Mrs. Mary Rar- -

. . . ,).., I, Kf l -- au iii ius ! vi nwnii io year and
5 months. The deceased a its Inirn in
Ohio and camo to Oregon alwnt eleven
yean ago. Mie was a woman of uprightcharacter.

r uiierai services tomorrow at IU a. tn.
at the residence ot Mr. eal.

Pure. Safe.
Prompt. Sure.
Pleaslne. Speedy.

AUeock's
Porous Plaster

U all f;his and more, too. he
best external remedy known
for every form of ache pr
pfiin resulting from colds,
coughs, sprains, Strains,
rheumatism or neuralgia.

Kavar k tatl. ,k any but
S a Mn4 by mnfmM

Allcock's Corn Shields.
AUeock's Bunion Shield.

Hanaoeoaalaaa relief and cur for

BrandrethV Pills
rellevw indigestion, bowel liver udkidney tjouhlw. Absoluuly pursx

i

TO. nlMt seller on the market for
diseases of the Llver.Kidneysand Con
stipation.

Pleasant tn take bv old or young. No

mpinsr.
The root of the Livenne plant is esten- -

rively used in Norway for the cure ot rues.

Sold by all first class druggists.

Wholesale Manufactures,

ANCHOR S CHEM ICAL CO,
Lebanon, Or

0::::::r.MA MUX'S xuiusr
Is not complete
without an ideal

POPPLEKIOM
r POWDEH. IS

POZZCNl'S
Combines ereiy dement of

beauty and purity. Itisbeanti-fyin- g,

soothing, healing, health-

ful, and harmless, and when
rio-rtrt- v risrA it invisible. A most

a delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this clvnatc.

Isrist npea having tb gWTilas.

.T IS FCS SAU iVYWHBE.
W?F;

.

MM r !el

tie Pao: Cjust
1 3Ma, fhs'--c cala-oc- ,

n 'I i K 4- -

fnildeacrrptson Trvra.eJc or m
PETALCJ4A HCUBATOa CU..ItlmS.ti--
Bkaxcb Hocv 3 S Main St., Laa Amclpt

ILHIT COLUBIATf ISSTITUTI

ALBANY, OREGON
A tL 1 oorpa ot ttutraoteja,- .-

CLASSICAL, SCiEXTiRC UUBA8T
CCUUEECIAL AM3 KOKMAL

SLASSES.

;ora4. of study arranged bxii nra 'ea of atadaota.
$kmi tmaactmtutl fftrid mtmdrm

from mbroad.

2 mw&Bs tit
VEX.

ta
Tj

lr R

jB" Wim U aca&dw. Ht.

Fa 4V. Jfl"AS V PHZVEKTiVE
(( BLTlli m KSklnllllaalfain j,l.Jlli :.iBa.l

W WSbaUalair.kB.. Wbi.
J A Cummlng, o- - 'jtrrl. Albany.

Polamatl f crr wwn; J

r taWrwt Hiri-- j vJao for l.hy

PV, Ac
and TUT f 3 W, fc d iJ pOU.

T2 ARt-- n o CHEMICAL f0.
IS1 8. w, e. Item,". 2. CHiCAOO

Sold by drue'

AT
R-F.-

1. ROBERTSON'S
FEED STORE
is a full asortbuuit of FiakI for mui and
beast; also oil meal, gnau wl. lime, hair,
cement and fertilizer. alo U"ilrs Seed
Meal, a sure remedy for the ailment 4 of
horses and wrt- -

All CHEAP FOR CASH.

Cfi T 17 Ub Keaarn To- -

VVlVl XL gether! Is it not bet-
ter to buy your Bread, Pies, Kolle, Caker,
etc, at a reliable store where they up
only the Best material why of course i!

is you don t want dyspepsia and yon'i
never get it by eating anything Irom ou
store. U. 8. BAKEKY.

Bet. Ellsworth and Lyon 2nd t.

C. D. VAsoraa, Proprletoi

A WINDMILL

F0RS3500

WT Crawford will sell you an
. 8 foot Aermotorfor 35.00

12 foot eeared Aermotor 75.00
All steel and galvanized after completed

WANTED. An honest, active gen'
lady to travel for eetab-Kgh- ed,

reliable house. Salary $780, jay-ab- le

$15 weekly au'd expenHos. Situa-
tion permanent. References. Knclose

atamjied envelop. Tlie
dominion Company, 151 8 Omaha Build-

ing, Chicago,

flKO E FIS-.-u THE PLUMBtR .

Tin rooBing and pli""v-1if- . Oppooi
the opera houne.

K. O. T. M
Meets every Saturday veninjr in K. O 1
M. Ball. Visiting KuiI.U n,vitd to at
end f. S. Vam Winki.r .Cnni,

LOST. Thursday rr.orninir on
or FirRt, a lady'it black kid

shoe witn bow at top, bf!inir ent f'.r repair.
inder will pleane return to this ottice and

receive suitable reward.

GVI O C p l I II it
, 1. au , h 1 , ti-t- ll !!! I, ,Gl

nam tuokwbiat, rje (lour, hy, aid
bra-- v potato, eto ,

HAND cook .tove wanted.SECONDword at the Democrat ofhee
and secure purchaser at once.

OST.Btwen the denot and VineU street, a ladies cape. The finder
will please leave at thi office. I

V. Price's Cream Baking Powdct
AwinM Cola MU1 Midwinter Fur. S.a V mclsio.. '

wheat, bartey. oats, potatoes, ap--',
pics, poultry, hui3, wool and ecu

never be t (faced. It is there to stay. A
man may become ever ao good after--
wards but he cannot get rid of the mean
deeds of hi life. The chances though
aie decidedly against tbe wild oats boy
reforming. He isn't generally put up in
that way. The chances are that he will

keep the wiid oata up. There ia a species
of fun in tbe world that is not wild oats.
Every boy that amounts to much is go-

ing to be lively and have a good time ;
but he doesn't need to be a hoodlum and
stoop to rowdyirm and dranktnners.

In front t,f ths writer is the picture of
a man named Child. It is as one a faca
as ever locked from the president's chair,
as noble a counterpane as ever beamed
from above a pulpit. The man from a
boy tried to do right, and if be ever did
anything elae than right it was so 'mall
a wrong as to cause no comment- - That
face ought to be an inspiration to every
one looking upon it to live a mora un
selfish .ifr, with the good of other in
view as well as one's cwn welfare; and
vet the man was only just an editor of a
paper railed the Ledger in a city called
Philadelphia. Hi name will be re--

for sgre,

tree Silver Talk.

Allan B. SUoon, sou in taw ol Hon
K. A. Irvine ot ths city, w rite a very
ianifirant letter to tbe Portland $un on

the silver question, indicating that Mr,

Siaueon is iu sympathy lith the masse
on the subject;

Here at the national capital the one
great topic of unceasing interest is eilver
It bob op afresh with the return to the
ci'.y cf each old lime-tri-ed war bora of

tepubiicanitm or democracy, or with the
arrival of each cojgrreaman,
who ta come her to lock around to he

'Till cot ft I loel in the winding corridors
' of the capital or of the state department

when coDgrrf tba'I call bim here.
The b:g leader of both partte depre.

Oil the I an ttal these i to tuccb talk
on the sulijrct ol (leaner and beg their
followers to tick to tariff a a party issue.

J Bol Uriff g , Je,j jMoe (or ,bi, atojjn
islrat.oo m: teat and.froiu what one may

, for roue year beyonj tbio.il is at
preeent a long way from tree trade, to he
care, t ut is conciderable d tall from
McKmleiism, and 1 about a low doan
as the government will ever dare to re-

duce the cattoms dotie ahile llaexpen-te- a
are still run np to the pieaeot I iHioo-ddla- r

standard.
Silver, thenfore, itcn top, and, ualets

f II sign fail, hich may be the rare in a
ory iise ji 11 larger. now, u t a que- -

tioa that wiil get bigger and bigger ali
j t is at last disostd of ta tbe sat is!action
jd the great majority U the pec-pi- of thi
country. Ilryaa of Nebraaka, in a speech

j to the democrats of MiMiesippi, voiced
tbe general lentiinrnt of the silver men

! in both paries when he said :

j ' I wa born and rait J a democrat, I
wa coraed at a democra'.ic mother '
b'east and taught demxrary by a demo-
cratic father, but ailt never vote against
my prinp:p!t. I am aa certain Ihe dem-

ocratic cooenliou will adopt a doable
sianuara piauorm at 4 am that 1 am

uUojin j,ere; but if it d not, if thei
. I I I . 1 - , ! , . ,.
inge guiu nauuaru it ayopteo, 1 wouid

die in my tracks be'ere I wou'd vote the
ticket,"

Fred T. Dabu;, ib bold aod aggret-Iv- e

younj senator from Idaho, wt.o as-

pire to and I quite Tkely to become the
leader uf the silver force to the senate
of the JW:h coogree. has no hesitancy
about azoresting hi v:e on tbe main
topic of the litn- -. They bare been pub-
lished here but aere too radtral f r the
lre-- s aoc:alioa to carry iimr Vta a
pi- - iig mention In a It k w:t.i your
COTr.p-- i id ot the other da S- - Db f Du-bo- !4

said :

' I he eilver men of the ,t are deter-
mined only to vote for a man for
the presi We shall at e npt to e--

icure the toniinatioo ol J'r- - Cam ruu by
the natin lal convention and the adop
tion of ihe free-ailv- er platform, but fail-

ing in that, we shall either ally ourselves
Titlj tl,. deru Krsts, provided th?y d
clare i'i i to' o' free coinage, or shall
nominate a ticket of our own and tiir jw
the election of a pieeident into the hue
of rep--

. antaiivee. Therein no diff.r-snc- e

hi among tbe rpiihl-
cans aud the uVui-xva- is in the Wee!

:he money and it tor
democrat noniioate . eilver man . t d
make their campaign upon a tree coin-

age platform, the WeMern republicans
will not oppose his election. In the
same wav, I au. sntieGed that, with Cam-

eron f l'e r pullicaii nominee the
'A'fcs'.em ttjemrcrat won'd j in us in sup-

porting hj:u- -

' Parly allegiance,-- ; far Wert-er- n

n ae concerned, is a thing of the
part compare' 'ith their !!i glance to
the free silver idea, and the republicans
had better be prepared to permit the
West to diciele its financial policy or

prepare for an overwhelming defeat
through ihe d.-e- i rtion of all the Western
republican"."

'If neither party dtclare for silver,

yhat will lie the program?" wa spiced.
f'JVe wpnld then nominate Vnator

Teller for the presidency sr.d ciihr Sen-

ator Morgan or Senator Daniel, ot poi-bl- y

some other s'rong Southern msr, as
t, anJ would d'vide the vote

of both parties. There ia no quest ton
but that this will he done,'' said Senator
Dubois, epeaking with grtat earnestness.
"Unices one of the gieat parties comes
out for silver, there will lie a third party
in the campaign, and the chances will
be in favor of its success. The silver
men of both parties in the West and
mouth are determined to make a figh. to
win. They recrgnige no distinction he
tween republicans and dtni"crittr, so (ar
as this iseue is concerned, but will unite
harmoniously In an effort to secure free

coinage "

The minuter disagree on bicycle rid.
Ing. A Chicago minister think it a fine

thing, a regular tonx, while a Denver
minister thinks bicyclists will go to the
hot place.

effect from it. I wih I could tell U uol u br?t-ca- s ccm iinca. , ither. Joe
dvTrpeptics and urge them to trv viiur ' ? Jchtfa did a mile in "2 iri, aaa later ble

Sarsapariila.
"

jeit I. paced in 2.-0- t b? chapwa's go--
tisgnod) Ms, Jans Tinoinv. jicga efea acd stearty. acd tneie were

Forhwstown, Col. j b0? 'ho predict! he would reach the
3:0U aark 12,5It you want to g--t a ?ring medicine t?aioa-witho-

a hlotvh, an old garsapariila !

trad mark, a bis? patch of red pimple, Cael tu xia.
take Joy' Sarsaparilla, I Has Fkascisco, Jane 19 J. P. West,

V t vwuv
It wiU pay you to write us and keep poat--

sdvao mtJ ca ts.

r,rw-;-,-- , rsn.4nne r. j.
Member: I::a FraneisY Fruit Exckange.

!

MEW s

S IFF
1.11 TTSTS mm ass ssirs rr?

"d under rmaiurw wnttea sraanrte. by

hi Sj; Uwo--a; EtU Drwas: Lack ot

Inf Powrof UrtNnaiinOim iatsr. cAdd Ke arer-eiema-a. T,atk)al Ermrm. nr
Ixeeenr. l of Tobarm. Oeaaat ar Liqabr.sMi liani . atiajij. I oeeKasrj. jeu iKsaaitr
aod Death. By maiL tl a box: si for tiwuhwrtatt snaaraate ta car or sHraad inon...
teunpi package. eotaiai; rr Oars' treataaeet.
wtia feu UMtracouaa. e-- Una ansa

'i aold tn eacift urtraoet tMail

f A Catain j, '.; tf rvt. Albaay

Di) YOU
write letters? Of conreyvo do. and what
is nicer than smooth let er piper and Cnvj.1-O- js

for businoss ccrripspondiuii. We max
;spcia!itv of neat coaimerviaJ stationary.

i ou should

BUY ENVELOPES
of us at ono? and aw t!w Sa ality aa
extra k" prices. Kext tiiee yoa warn
some inquue

OFSMILKV.
THE PRINTER

IwfiM,-- X.THEfC faT NBESIT

w
I fT--i wis
KSslllT,

Xr 7i--J - i

I arnahMVM- a Am fc.- - I w Pw Nl , i
1 " f ,se : .

Atiaaxua on a aruarantee, all 3v
fftsta. It ceres Incipient tin?-ii::-

aadutliobinaOoueaadCrcuo ra

Fesbay & Mascn. ageu

VIGOR of mi
Easily, Quickly, PerreaasaUy Restored.

Weakneaa, "Tin,Debility, aod al)1 iV. K th. trainof eriislfrom early errors orlater ezc th ratal ts of
orci-wor- SK'anena. worry.etc ull atreogth, deveV

opmeni ana time given to
(every ontaa and poctiouof the body. Simple, natmm oral method. Xaund.ate iaiprovement aen- -

ISlUnr Imrjoaaible. Z.00O refenncea. Bonk.
aapjanathia aad uroot ut Uad tasalad) tra

UIE MEDICUC- O- Buffalo. tU.

Dr. Price's Cream Bamnz Powder
WarM's Fair rlihwt Medal aa Utrav

VTara ttf tfn, trrr ei tovaso, r
Loru Cwrrr.

PaAiw J. Caanrr nake oath that lie I th
rsiot paniKVdiuviiniioir.j.tiraiTatewoicg baiB ra lb. Cifr of TVtiedo, Ownlyaa4 tae aforraaid. and that taxi firta will na

ta. na dOXB Hl'NDtKU IXILXAkS to
each aad erery cae of Catarrh that eaaaot b
Cured by th aa ot Haul' Ctraaaii Ore.

FRANK J. CHUN BY.
fiwora to before me acd aWribed ta cn

piweoe, tais CUt day ot December, X.D. aaM,

A. W. OLKAOJ.
Sotarm Public

Ball Catarrh Care Is takes Internally and acta
directly oa the blood and naopaa auriaoaa ot
th arstcsn. Head fcr Wtiroonials, free.

P. J. CUEN KY a CO., Ivlcio, O
nt Sold by Druggists Tie.

crvotis Prostration.
E. W. Jov CoJtr.tNV 1 have suffered

from nervous prostration from tinancial
los. (Jan my Joy's Vegetable

has curvd me. My liver, stomach
and bowels have been very inactive, bit
since taking Vmr remedy I am entirelv
well. All business men and women
should use it. Please publish.

(Signen) Ma. Wm. Hexrv Jones.
Butte Montana.

Backache, dizines, tmMncssgivo wav
to Joy' Vegetable Sarm(arilla.

hee 5at-- y wa stck. garo her Ca x ta.
Wheaaiij wa a Ctild. the cried for Cutorbt.
When ahe became Kiss, she clupj to Castoria.
WWeo the had Chlk' tea. she gar t'wo Castor

Where to Trade.
Henaro some of Julius Gra.lnohl's

cash priw :
20 lbs. Savon Saip g t53 cana Tomatoes .... ,5Arbuekle, Lyon and Big 4, pir lb! ! !5s
Sardines, 15 cents per can, 2 cans. . .2
1 dox canstomatnea jVinegar, per gallon

'
eo

15 pounds boans .50
Sugar always Bubject to cha'ngo of the

market.
And all other goods as low as sold bv

anybody.
Hardware, crockery, glassware and

RToccrie at reasonable prices.
Saii.ino Notics. Tho Yaquina and

San Franciio Seteamship I'o's ateamer
f'arallon will nail from Yaotiina for Saa
Francisco Mondav.June 24th. Fare, Cabin
$12 00, stetrage i8 00 Cabin round trip
tickets good for CO days $1S.00.

Notice to Farmers.

Al.u tNT.Muy T 1SS.
To the grangers of Linn county: I have

this dav made atrangeinenU with Grab am
Rolieon for binder twine for tba season

of 1895. tl- - L. Kicks,
Agent Lien to. tlu mess Counci

Captain Sweeney. U S A. Sin Diego
Cal say: "Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy is
the lint rr.Jfc!De I nave jvrr tounu mat
would do me any fojd." Price 50c,


